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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant rrrothori and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Smtir or Fias, manufactured by tho
CALironNiA Fio Svitcr Co.. lllustrato
thcralueof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing' to tho
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clcanbing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it. the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they arc pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other 'aroiiiiitii! plants, by a method
known to the Camfoknia Fio Svmip
Co. only. In order to get itsbenefici.il
effects 'and to avoid imitations, pltfase
remember the full name of tho Compuny
printed on tho front of overy package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
SAN I'nANOISCO. CAX..

T.OUIBVIME. KY KEW YOKK, N. V.
Fersnlo by all Druggists. Price 50.;. perlottlo.

Ice Cream.
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: CITY NOTES .

I. A II. I' lA S. - Ihr DrUniru ami 111"!-o-

tirnpi'iiy tiinl .M'ttul.iy hi i tie liiti Oil:,
fcnniii . 1, .irlinml.llt No. I .mil Powiirile.

iWIMUIVh M;W llKliril. ClMiltf. (iaiirn, t lie
.M'll Known bcotblaLlv, Ii.h iitcciiteel a position
with HiUnun llio., fori'nun of the l):atmmi
Shoe Slilnln; pailoi.

MIXIS MAY 2.1. The prrniamiit cprtitleate
(iniinltUn "ill liohl an examination at the
br.ipl of tontiol lunula in the Municipal luiilil-ir-

Scrantoii, May 'J3, lOUl.

Till: MOOItK I.KtTrilK. TKki'ts foi tho e

on "All and fctuiiii Phenomena," on May
7, by Hun. Willis I.. Mump, are on sale at
I'cm oil's Miii-l- r Mine anil llanlciVt liikery ami at
the Ynunp Wminn's 'hri.Uan asMiuallon room.

HAM" HOLIDAY roll PlilMKIO. The an.
nciinicment made that u half holiday had lieen
granted l the Colliery riiginivr compiny to
ill its tniplojes ihuliif.' the summer months, is
incorrect. "I lie lm minis of the printing depart,
mint are the only ones who will be gien tho
half Saturday ofl".

ABOUT TUB WKATIIKK. UUiourIi most in-

dividuals thought It pretty warm Sunday and
xfsterday, Ohsericr Cl.nl; elcclirocl that there
wu? riotliintr particularly record breaking about
the weather. Sunilaj hlchest temperature was
scienty-i- decrees, ami jeMcrelay elulily-tiv-

abme was I he maximuni. There was an aor-us- e

temperature jesterday of twenty and f

dcgicps.

Second Legislative District.
Notice is hereby (tiien to the Itcmilillian oters

of the Second legislative ilMrlct oTLaekattanna
county tint i ! riniary election will be held on
satuiday. Mat IS, pjot, at the regular polling
places, between tho hours of I and 7 n'tloik p.
in., for tJie ptirpoe-- of olectincr two delegates to
npyfft.t'the nIil IcttUIathe district in the com-
ing Republican state convention tn be held in
llurrtiliurir. The lamention to compute the vote
will be held on Tuesday, May 21, juoi, at 10
o'clock a. ni. in the court bouse in Scranton.

In accordance with the rules governing the
district, I In- - candidate will be voted for diiectly
by the M.tert. at the polls and mii-- register
with tin.-- eiUtrlct chairman his full name and
postofliee diliei, and pay his ii!esmciit fifteen
clays before the election, or his name will not be
placed en the oifidal ballot, neither will any
votes cast for him be counted.

The district tlgilancc committee in various pre.
ducts will conduct the election, and the result
will be rcrortc-c- l by the return judge to the ills,
liict convention, which will be composed of
judges of the various dUtrlets,

A written notice containing further imtructloru
will be mailed to each member of the tald ill,
tiict vigilance committee,

W, TlelU.
thairnun Second Legislative District,

Attest: Walter i:, Davis, Secretary,

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

.
4 t s). 4.

. We offer subject to previous
f sale

$11,000
4-
f Ithaca Street Railway Co,

FIRST MORTGAGE

;Gold Bonds:
e Per Cent. Mature 1022.

As the second mortgage
bonds of this company are sell-in- g

at a premium the value of
the firsts is beyond question.

M BreaOway, H. V. Wilkes Barre.
OuboadaU.

tr t, t and I, Commonwealth Bid;.,
ScrnBton.
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NO MORE CORNER LOAFING.

Boisterous and Unseemly Conduct on
Street Must Be Stopped.

Director of Public Safety F.D. Hitch-
cock yesterday took tho Initial step in
a crusade against corner loafing and
boisterous conduct on tho street at
night, when ho lsaucd the following
order:

scranton, P., April 20, 1001.
Order No, 2, Police,

tt Is reported at this office that boys ind
itlrls, )oung men and loung women, arc In the
habit bt congregating evenings on the streets
ml jM'.v.Mks lii various parts ot the city and
creatine; a nuisance by behaving In a boisterous
manner, spitting on the walks and addressing
Inciting remarks to porioni passing by, notably
ladies. This Is a flagrant violation ot the laws
mid ordinances ot the city and will not be tot
crated.

Patrolmen and upcclal police are hereby direct-
ed to arrest all such loafers ami bring them
to the station house, to be dealt with as com-

mon vagrants, sltect walkcis and disorderly
character!. lly order of

l I.. IHlLlicoek,
Director Department Public Safety.

Prank Holding, Jr.,
.Superintendent Duron of Police.

"1 am determined," said the director
to a Tribune man, "to put a stop to
this sort of thine;. It hns come to be
a nuisance, and I have resolved to take
drastic measures to end it. I have In-

structed all special officers In all parts
of the city to watch out for offenders
alnnp this line and to arrest them on
sight."

ITINERARY0F
SIR KNIGHTS

Programme that Has Been

Arranged for their Ap-

proaching Journey.

Imminent Sir Juclsoti H. Woolsey,
chairman' Sir Thomas Palmer, treas-x- u

and Sir J. Solclen Swisher, sec-letnr- y,

the committee havlnir In charge
tlu urniniTPinonts for the trip of the
lCnIt;hts Templar or Northeastern
Pennsylvania to the triennial conclave
of Knights Templar, to be hold at
Louisville. K. during the last week
of August, have furnished The Tribune
with the following Itinerary of tho
ti lit. and have designate d this paper
as the official paper for all Informa-
tion pertaining to the trip:

talc Siuiitnn T'hmvlay, Aug. 21, ID a. us.,
in a ipMl.il tiain of niacin"'.

nlve in WishitiKlon, ."0 p. in.
I.tave nhiiit;tin U p. m.. nil a npecial boat

lm Old Point (.'omfoit. Noifnlk, Xevvpoit Xes
and Viit;inl,i lleaili.

Airlvc .Norfolk 7 a. in., I'lidav; the da.v lo be

fp m in .'iKht-ci,in- aiound the above named
plan,.

Leave Hid I'limi C'nmiuit 1'iidav. at 7 p. in.
irive in W.i'.hiiiKton Mturday in 7 a. in.

Dunns this nip, nil tin mcaN Horn "I

eviuiiicc to Nituid'iy mniniii, Mill ho taki n un
the boit.

atuidiy, 'Jllh. will be devoted tn the
mmieious iuterebtinr places in and around Wash-

ington.
I.i.up Washington, inidiiiitld, aluid.i.v, in a

hpiiiat (lain of rullmuii Ntcepeip. (I'ullniius wilt
lie open at 0.30 toi thoe who wl-- h to retiie
eailv.)

Ariive l.uray t'aveiu In time for breakfast
Suuda.v monilup;. Here uniplc time will he (riven
foi breakfast and n trip throURh the niol inter-c-tin-

eaieias in the world.
Leave l.uray about tl a. in., .uuvincr at the

old hiitoiic town of Cumberland for dinner,
Suppei, at Parker.Aiurc.
Airiving at Cincinnati, 7 a. m., Monday, where

breakfast will be taken at the firand hotel.
Leave Cincinnati about H..10 a. m.
Arming at Louisville 1 p. m., Monday, Aug-u- t

tili.

.Monday afternoon, Tne-ala- and Wednesday,
until 5 p. in., will be spent in l.oiiihvllle.

While in Louiiville, the party will occupy the
Pullman .sleeper.", nriamjcincnts having been made
to accommodate all parties living in their can
at a very pleasant location, away from all 'noie
and confusion, and will be thoroughly lighted
by eleitiiiity and einiippcil with all modern
sanitary conunicuic.

While in Lnuhvlllc, ineaK will be Liken at
a fir- -t da.v, restaurant, located in vvliat the
Louisville committee has designated .is the
"Pullman ( Ity."

At tills place there will be located telegraph
and telephone htalions; also a street ear station,
with ,t two minute service to the central city,
thin making the location as handy and rumen-len- t,

an if located in the center of the citj.
Returning Leave Louisville at 0 p. m., Wed.

nesday, giving tho excursionists a daj light ride
over the Allegheny mountains, through Oakland,
Mountain Park, Deer Park, along the Cheat
river, Harper's Kerry and tho Potomac: river.

Meals will be taken at P.irkersburg, Cumber-
land and Philadelphia, arriving at Scranton about
midnight, Thursday, Aug. ;!!.

The cost of the trip will be $"0, exclusive ot
lunch and dinner in Washington, and niealB dur-lu-

tho stay in Louisville. Your committee be-
lieving that cliirina; the stay in Washington and
the btay in Louisville, tho party would bo so
Mattered that it 'lould be unwise for to ai range
for meals at these two points.

Tlio icstuurant at "Pullman City" will be run
on the Kunipean plan, and at veiy moderate
rates.

Arrangements have nlo been made so that
tl.cw who wish to do o can return via Ituiralo
by pnjing an additional fare of ffi.n.V Tlie toute
will be via the llltr Kour, Lake Shore and Lehigh
Vallcj lailmads.

Tho committee lias visited Louisville and found
It one of the mo,t beautiful cities of the south,
and Us people the most hospitable it has ever
been their pleasure to meet, and has also izono
over ire enure route Herein described, ami can,
without hesitation, leeotnmtnd it to all who de.
fclre tn make tho pilgrimage to this conclave.

The ratiK herein given, of ?50, is based on a
parly of one hundied and ffty.

The route will be via Central ltallioad ol
New JciRcy, Philadelphia and Heading ullvvay
and llaltlmoic and Ohio railroad.

HE IS COMMERCIAL AGENT.

Eiie Company Makes a Bid for Local
, Freight.

.1. C Moffatt, formerly passenger
agent for the Krle and Wyoming Val-
ley railroad and who recently has been
connected with tho Krle company at
Now York city, has been appointed
commercial agent for that company,
with headquarters at Scranton. His
oiuce is in the Meats building.

ny a recent arrangement, freight left
with tho Krie company In New York
before the close of business will bo at
tho Washington aventto depot at 6
o'clock tho following morning, which
fact, coupled with Mr, Moffatt's hust-
ling qualities, ought to result In a large-
ly Increased business over that line.
Ho assumed the duties of the position
yesterday,

F, P, GRIMES APPOINTED.

Director of Public Works Roche
Makes Him His Clerk.

Director of Public Works John E.Hocho yesterday appointed Francis PGrimes as clerk In his department. Sir,
Grimes was formerly clerk to Speclai
Agent O'Keefo of the Lackawanna
railroad, and has lately acted as sten-
ographer for Arja Williams.

Director Roche said yesterday thatMr. Grimes would bo retained oenna-nentl- y
In his office, and that there

would be two other clerks appointed
for the bureau of engineering and the
bureau of streets and highways, re-
spectively. Tho appropriation ordU
nanco provides salaries for only two

OTHER COUNCILMEN
ARE TO BE ARRESTED

E. B. Sturges Declares That the Municipal League
Has Evidence Against City Fathers

Not Yet Publicly Charged.
E. D. Sturses, of tho Municipal

league, In nn Interview with a Tribune
man yesterday, nald that a conference
of the league's attorneys would be
held either today or tomorrow for the
purpose of deciding what coutse to
pursue In the bribery cases now pond-

ing before Alderman Fuller, who re-

tires from office next Sundny night.
"I do not think," said he, "that

there will be any more hearings In
these bribery cases. We shall proba-
bly ask that certain or the men now
under arrest bo hold under ball for
court, and will drop tho cases against
the others for the present.

"When tho cases now pending arc
disposed of, cither by asking that tho
defendants be held for ball or by drop-

ping them, will that end the prosecu-

tions against boodle councilman?"
asked tho reporter.

"Not nt all," replied Mr. Sturges.
"We have evidence yet to convict
several who have not been nrrreBted."

"Is It likely that there will be more
arrests?"

"It Is more than likely. It Is cer-

tain. The league is not at till through
with Its work of purifying the atmos-
phere hi and around city hall."

Mr, Sturgs stated that his connec-
tion with the league as a member of

clerks for the department of public
works, and makes no provision for
clerks for either of the two bureaus
above mentioned.

A MIN00KA (MUDDLE.

Citizens of the Township Object to

the Erection of a Costly
School Building.

Lackawanna township has come to
the front again with some Intricate
problems In municipal law for Presi-
dent Judge Kilvvards to solve.

Patrick Olsltln unci Thomas Dolan,
two taxpayers of the township, peti-
tioned for an Injunction to restrain the
school board from erecting n new $20,-fi-

building in Mlnooka, alleging that
the contemplated Indebtedness will in-

crease the township'" liabilities beyond
the prescribed two per cent, limit.

According to their figures the pres-
ent Indebtedness, plus the cost of the
building, will be $34,500. Two per cent,
of the assessed valuation Is $15,000.
The difference of $19,500, they claim, is
not met by available assets, their cal-
culations leaving the district about $300
shy.

The school board, on the other hand,
figures that the assets exceed the lia-
bilities by $1,308. It claims there was
$14,784 in the treasury April 1: $4,784 in
the hands of the tax collector and $1,000
due on a lot, which one of the contrac-
tors for the new school building has
agreed to take In part payment on his
contract.

Kven though Its figures should be
wrong, the board says. It has still $1:-00- 0

due from Moosic: borough to fall
back on. and if that Isn't enough, tho
thirteen mills levy for building pur-
poses, which can be made in June, will
more than make up anydellclency.

The petitioners, In answer to this,
contend that the amount of money
owing from Moosic Is yet to be deter-
mined by partition proceedings and
cannot be taken Into account as an as-
set for the purposes of tho present
case. They also aver that the revenue
to be derived from a levy that can be
made In June Is not to be taken Into
account now, as there Is nothing cer-
tain about It. A new board of school
directors take office June 1, and as
there Is no law to compel them to make
a thirteen mill or any other levy, no
ono can say now tlmr the levy will be
made. '

If the petitioners' figures are found to
be the correct ones, It will then devolve
upon Judge Edwards to decide whether
or not the as yet undetermined debt of
Moosle to Lackawanna township can
be figured as an asset, and if not.
whether the levy that can be made In
June at the discretion of the Incoming
board can be taken into account.

The whole of yesterday was occupied
In presenting testimony and making
arguments on the rule for a prelimin-
ary Injunction. Tho petitioners wero
represented by Hon. John P. Quinnan,
Herbert L. Taylor and AV. S. Dlehl,
Township Solicitor M. J. Donahoe, with
D. J. Heedy, solicitor of the Scranton
school district, and A. D, Dean opposed
tho rule. Judge Edwards reserved his
decision.

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

The Appropriation Bill to Come Up
on Third Rending.

There will bo tt special meeting of
tho common council held tonight for
the purpose ot taking up the appro-
priation ordinance on third reading.

There wits some talk yesterday of
an mnpudmont which will bo offered
providing for a reduction In the num-
ber of patrolmen by ono and the sub-
stitution of an Item for the salary of
a detective, If the ordinance Is
amended tonight It Is planned to have
nnother meeting Thursday night to
puss It on third reading, that It may
go over to select, which also meets
that night, for concurrence,

IT IS NOW CAPTAIN RUSS.

Second Lieutenant of Company A, to
Succeed Captain Gilman.

Second Lieutenant George Iluss, Jr.,
of Company A, Thirteenth regiment,
was last night unanimously elected
captain of that command to succeed
Thomas Gilman, resigned. Captain
Russ, who bus just attained his ma-
jority, Is said to bo the youngest cap-
tain In the state.

Second Sergeant E, H. E. Conrad
was chosen second lieutenant to fill
the vacancy caused by the election of
Captain ltuss. The election wus con-
ducted by Major Frank Robllng, Jr.

All members of Waco council, No. 4."i.

D. of P., I. O. of It. M., aro requested
to bo present at the meeting to be held
on May 7, us business of Importance is
to be transacted.

iV

the executive committee, which Is
really the governing body of tho or-

ganization, would terminate after the
June session of quarter sessions court.

"I shall retire ns an active prosecu-
tor at that time," said he, "In older
that I may enter upon my active du-

ties an Jury commissioner. Wo shall
make a strong and vigorous elTort to
clear up tho list of cases In which tho
league is Interested at the coming
June session. Wo are prepared to
fight bitterly any attempt which may
he made to have those cases contin-
ued, and will, I think, succeed In get-

ting the list pretty well cleared up.
If this Is done, I can enter upon my
duties us Jury commissioner without
any hesitation.

"1 think that wo are just now about
ns badly In need of n new line of jury
materia! ns we have ever been. Tho
Juries during the lost week of the re-

cent term of quarter sessions seemed
to have their minds made up before-
hand that evotybody was Innocent,
nnd Hip consequence was thnt nearly
evpiybody was discharged. ft was
almost :i trjtvesty on justice. If the
ilatton case hud been on trial and wo
had pioved forty times over that he
wafi. guilty, I feel confident he would
have been acquitted."

TONIGHT'S BOWLING MATCHES.

Backus and Bicycle Club Teams to
Meet on Latter's Alleys.

The Backus bowling team will to-

night meet the mighty Bicycle club
rollers, leaders in the league race, on
the latter's alleys. The two teams
stand first and second In the tourna-
ment and tonight's bowling should
theiefori' be of the most spirited
brand.

The Elks were scheduled to go to
Wllkes-Burr- e and there meat tho
West End team, but this match must
be added to tho list of postponed
games which have1 already been
caused. The West Enders are going
to Wyoming tonight, where they will
open a set of new alleys by playing
against the old Commercials of this
city.

The first ball will be whirled along
the new alleys by Secretary Hunter,
of the Northeastern Pennsylvania
Bowling league, and the match game
will follow. Tho members of the
teams are'

Commercials Captain Fowler, Fil-le- y.

Hnslam, Welchel and Beavers.
West End Captain Green, Yost,

Ennis, Davis and Weigand.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION.

Eloquent Sermon Last Night at St.
Peter's Cathedral.

Last night at St. Peter's cathedral
Itev. l J. Manley, of Kingston,
preached nn able sermon to a very
large congregation, tho occasion being
the evening service in connection with
the forty hours' devotion.

He dwelt especially up the evil con-
sequences, of receiving the sacrament
of the altar unworthily or while not
in a stnte of grace and cited the hor-
rible example of .Indus, who hotrnyoit
Christ. The altar was superbly beau-
tiful and glistened with tho reflected
light from myriads of candles.

BETTER THAN A DIVORCE.

An Old Couple Sign an Agreement
Not to Quarrel.

Anderson, Ind., in the Cincinnili

John U and Margaret Sumner,
prominent farmers of this county,
have been married many years, but
for six or seven years have been un-

able to get along together, nnd there
have been many quarrels, which have
resulted In separation. Both urn de-

cidedly opposed to the; divorce courts
at this late day of their lives and lmvo
made a sworn statement to live hap-
pily together. Tho statement, which
bears the seal of the state of Indiana,
follows:

Tills liideiituie vvilnewih, That, Whereas, We,
.Mm I.. sunmor and M:ug net Sumner, have lieie.
tefnrc- - been duly and li Rally joined in I lie holy
Winds of vvidloilt, and Mid bond; hive cm divei?
rucM'dotM lie en cti.ilucil and alinuft broken, .ind,
whereas vve now, belnit of sound and tk'pooliiK
mind, and hi'int," desirous of siviutr and eci'v-in-

Mild bonds Intact, and that they may not
he broken asunder, do heiehy make ami publish
tlili, our Jaht determination and purpose to pin.
tect a.i!d lnjiids and preserve them intact through
our nitural Inn, nnd to tills vvc pledge our
sacred werd ot honor,

Ite in 1. 'I he said John 1.. agrees not to utray
away from heme af,'an without the eoment of
tho uaid Maitiqiet.

Item -- . 'I he told John I. aiiites not lo
nor to awoclatc with wonua with had

character without the wiittcn consent of tho said
Mircaret.

lie ui ". The cald .Mm I., further agrees to
conduct himself tovvnul Manriiiet, Ids wife, ai
a kind and faithful hiuband should, and never
Klvc htr cmiso for divorce or complaint without
a itood and miAic lent excuse

Item I. In consideration of which, e i Id e

t agrees to take the said John I.. Into htr
affections nnd into her custody, and to pciform
all her marital duties to the best of her ability
and eiiileavo- - to lead lilui in tho paths of pe.ica
and liapplii'ss, and at all times perform tier
household duties promptly and faithfully,

And wo Jointly and wu'iallv agree to and
hcichy bind ouriivea by theeu covenants Where,
foro vvc have hereunto set our hands and seal
tliis eighteenth day of April, D01,

John h. Sumner.
MaiKaiet Sumner.

Guernsey Hall,
314 Washington ave Scranton, Is tho
best and most reliable place to pur-
chase a good Piano. It will pay you
to call und get prices and terms. J, W,
Guernsey, Prop.

At Bevans.
It. II. A. Buffalo and Pan-Aiu- lean

Pillows; also College Scrap Baskets.

Belgian Hares For Sale.
For particulars call at 431 Spruce

street.

Try the New 5c. Cigar "Kleon."
Guaranteed long Havana tiller.

Smoke tho Pocono Go. cigar.

SEVERAi MILITARY ORDERS.

Official Bulletins Received by Thir-
teenth's Officers.

Captain Dolph 13. Atherton, adju-
tant ot tho Thirteenth regiment, yes-
terday received copies ot two general
orders from the adjutant general's of-
fice nt llarrlsburg. The ono an-
nounces the dates of tho brigade en-
campments, and gives Instructions

the preparations for camp.
Tho other Is a clroular published for

the Information nnd guidance of the
guard, from tho office of tho general
Inspector ot rlflo practice, The cur-
rent season for practice opens May
1 and closes Oct. 31, 1901. An allow-
ance of $75 for maintenance of rlllo
ranges will be made ench compuny ot
Infantry nnd truop of cavalry that
practises fifty-thre- e ofllcors and men,
to each battery of artillery that prac-
tices seventy-tw- o nillcers and men, and
to each division of the naval foico that
practices forty-seve- n,

If any of these fall to qualify its
iiiarksiupii seventy-fiv- e of Its entire
membership, unless satisfactory rea-
sons ntc shown, It shall be considered
so Inciting In efficiency as to warrant
Its dlsbandment. Where men fall to
present themselves ot the range for
practice between Mny 1 and Oct. 31,
commanding ofllcors at the close of
tho season will prefer charges of neg-
lect of duty unles extenuating cir-
cumstances aro shown.

OFFICERS OF
NEW COURT

Will Be Announced on Mon-

day When it Convenes
at Harrisburg.

There will he much anxious scanning
ot next Monday's dispatches from
Harrisburg conveying the announce-
ments of the appointments to subor
dinate positions ot the now middle dis-
trict federal court, which will be or-
ganized there that day.

Two clerks, an assistant district at-
torney, seven referees In bankrutpcy,
a dozen or so United States commis-
sioners, a jury commissioner, deputy
marshals, criers and tipstaves will be
appointed.

E. It, W. Seaiie, of Susquehanna,
Is to be clerk of the district court. He
is an appointee of Judge Archbald.
The clerk of the circuit court Is ap-
pointed by the circuit Judge. Who he
will be Is not known. The candidates
aro the present clerk, Mr. Crocker, of
Wllliamsport, and Deputy Clerk A. J.
Colborn, of this city. This clerkship
has been held in Wllliamsport for six-
ty years and there is a strong move-
ment to continue it there. Mr. Col-born- 's

candidacy is supported by peti-
tions, numerously signed, from Lacka-wnnn- n,

Wayne, Wyoming, Bradford,
Susquehanna and Luzerne counties.
There will be a deputy clerk at Har-
risburg, who will be Robert Snod-gras- s,

son of Robert C. Snodgrass.
The most prominent candidates for

assistant district attorney are Harry
S. Knight, of Sunbury, and William
Pcasley. of Wllliamsport. Congress-
man Deemer Is advocating Mr. Peas-ley'- s

appointment.
Marshal Leonard yesterday an-

nounced that J. AV. Snyder, of Cou-el- et

sport, Potter county, would be of-
fice deputy at Scranton, to succeed
Clark Lowry. H. S, Laurish, of Mauch
Chunk Is to be chief ofllep deputy at
Ilunisburg, and Samuel Lapp, of n,

office deputy nt Williams--por- t.

George I. Taylor, at present United
States commissioner, is a candidate to
succeed C. A. Van Wormer as the
Scranton referee In bankruptcy. AV.
H. Tnggart is striving to supplant
Trum.tn J. Purely as referee at Stiir-lu- ii

g. V. E. Uurihom, the rnferoi at
Wllliamsport, is seeking

but has opponents.
At Chnmbersburg.the candidates aro

W. B. Orr, the present referee, and
John V. Strlte. Heferees Charles S.
Jacobs, of Harrisburg, and Smyser
AVilllnms, of York, are candidates for

nnd have no opposi-
tion. No one1 is soaking to supplant
H. A. Fuller at AVIlkes-Bar- re and ho
will likely be continued.

J. B. AVoodward. of Wilkes-fiarr- e,

is to be appointed Jury commissioner.
The law provides that ho shall bo n(
a political, f.tlth opposite to that of tin
clerk, who is the other commissioner.
The jury wheel will be filled at Har-
risburg and the jurors will be drawn
by the marshall and two commission-
ers at Wllliamsport on the second
Monday In Juno,

Tho crier for Scranton will likely bo
B. M. Green, of Wavorly, and the tip-
staff, John M. Ilornbaker, or 3.IH Now
York .street.

Tho committee appointed to draft
rules for the new court consists of
Major Everett Wnrren, of .Scranton;
C. L. Munson, of Wllliamsport, and
Charles S, Bailey, jr., of Harrisburg.

Attorney General Knox has assigned
Harrisburg ns the place when1 Mar-
shal Leonard will lmvo his headquar-
ters. District Attorney McCarrell will
also have his olllce there.

Judge Archbald Is to have tho rooms
at tho southeast corner of the second
floor of tho Scranton Keeloral building
for his ollicos. A man from tho otllco
of tho government's supervising archi-
tect Is expected hero soon to draft a

of tho rooms on the
second nnd third Hoars.

The organization of tho new court
will be effected at nurrisburg1 next
Monday. Arrangements are being
nrado to llttlirgly conrmuinorato tho
event. Judge Archbald will convene
tho court ot 10 o'clock a. in, and swear
Irr tho officials, An address Is to be
delivered by Attorney Lyman D. Gil-

bert, of Harrisburg, and very likely
impromptu speeches will bo mado by
Judge Archbald, Dlstuct Attorney Mc-

Carrell and others representing differ
ent portions of tho district.

District Attorney McCarrell will ba
admitted to the bar nnd move for the
admission of tjto other attorneys pres-
ent. In the evening the Harrisburg
lawyers will tender a banquet to
Judge Archbald,

There will bo no trials or other busl-nos- s
unless it should lio that there urn

some urgent matters to be attended
to. No trial list has neon prepared,
A number of attorneys from this city
will attend the opening of the court.

KNEW HE WAS ALIVE.

How a Veteran Narrowly Escaped
Piemature Burial.

W. I!. CiutU, in the Itccoid'llcrald.
At tho recent meeting of the board

of governors of the National Soldiers'
Homo a story was told of art old vet-
eran nunied Clark in the Kansas homo
who narrowly escaped being buried
alive. He was 111 for a long time, npU
liriully fell Into n comatose condition.
Tho doctor pronounced him dead und,
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Thoughtful Imjcrs will not fpend n dollar for a Dinner Set ot any Kind iniTU 'they
hve looked uver nur Block. ,

We court Investigation no matter how iniicti or how Utile! yon htsxe (o upend,
m If you can't nlTonl to Inly n full set, Aim will find It true eeonnmv In tiiirrlme let

plecen from one of our open stock
rather than buy a full set of Inferior

Chas, Field Havlland loo
China Sets

VxvaTVgA
Geo. V. Millar &

f 1B aUir
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Olhew rthf

$25.00
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Gentlemen
In our Korrect Shape Shoes you

get 5 worth wear, worth of
style and $100 worth of comfort-- all

for $4.00 only $4.00.
Ask to see our Oxfords.
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Scranton Bicycle

enjoyment
wheeling

any-othe-
r.

learn
Scranton
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BITTENBENDER&GO
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English Print Ware
Dishes, Cups, Saucers, made of the

English Ware, look better
longer than the expensive table ware.

large stock gooods, beau-

tifully decorated surprisingly prices.

Display in Our Center Show Window.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0;
312-3- 14 Lackawanna Avenue.

Meldrum, Scott & Go.
Are Showing Handsome Lines

Coaching and

Also in

; 55

elie.'KHOil in IiIh fneloel old uniform, IiIh
Ijoily was iiluceil In Jl contniot cotlln
unci curried into tiro one I'vurr-In- t;

to mvalt tho borvlues tiro
next Fortunntely tho ltd was not
screwed down, for tiro night
Clark emno to his und hla

was ho Brent thut ho upset
tho colli 11.

Olfleil with strength, ho
rushed down' tho ulslo of tho oliurelr
into the hall of tho dormitory building,
wlrero ho frightened the watelrrniiir
half out of his who thought It
was Clurk's ghost. The weakness then
came upon the old soldier, who fell In

faint. Ily thut time the house was
ulurmed, tho doctor canto hounding
downstairs, stimulants wero adminis-
tered and Clark was tuken to his

pallcnis that oii can match n Unio
Ware. llnd lli'li pi, Why your

- Piece French '

.
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of $5
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the
Have more and

less care in their
than those who ride

You ought to come
in and all about The

how cheap and
how good it is, and what
our terms are.
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Ktc, fa-

mous Print and last
more

We have a of these
at low

See
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Sun Umbrellas
Exclusive Novelties

Fine Grenadine and Chif-

fon Trimmed Parasols.

126 Wyoming: Avenue.

lied in the hospital. The next day the)
governor of tho homo wont up to tall;
with him about his adventure, and
Clntk gave a very graphic) description
of hts sensations. Jio said thnt when
ho recovered consciousness rr tho coflln
ho was frightened, but knew ho was
rrot dead because ho was hungry nnd
his feet wore cold,

"1 don't understand what you mean,"
Senld tho governor,

"Why, dorr't you know," sulci tho old
soldier, "If 1 hud been In heaven I
would not and iff lia'efbeor
irr hell my foot would not bo cold."

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
By Kxcliulvi Wire liom 'Die Associated Pre'

Washington, April W. Th jimident today ap
pululvd 1'. K. Hill podtinutcT at tsuubury, li.
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